Construction of an ordered genomic library of Mycoplasma genitalium.
As a first step towards sequencing the chromosome of the suspected human pathogen Mycoplasma genitalium, we attempted to clone its entire genome in a set of ordered cosmids. Cosmid libraries were established by partial digestion of M. genitalium genomic DNA with Sau3AI or EcoRI. A chromosome-walking strategy was used to identify 20 overlapping cosmid clones which contained over 99% of the genome. The final 5.1 kb could not be cloned in cosmids, and was eventually obtained from a genomic library established in a lambda vector. Correspondence of cloned and genomic EcoRI fragments indicated no detectable major deletions or rearrangements in the library. The library was oriented on established XhoI and SmaI physical maps of the chromosome with restriction sites present at the expected locations in the library. The genome contained 74 EcoRI fragments which added up to a total genome size of 578 kb. These were arranged in a partial EcoRI physical map, and those containing the MgPa major attachment protein-encoding operon and its repeat sequences were identified. The existence of this ordered genomic library, which accurately and completely encompasses the entire M. genitalium genome, should serve as a valuable tool for many future studies of this organism and facilitate our long-term goal of sequencing its genome.